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GIFT TO UNIVERSITY.GUSHNELL WAS ; SWORN-I- N.HAS NO HOPE OF PARDON TRYING COUNT ESTERHAZY

Closing Out Sale

OF

EMBROIDERIES.

We have a splendid
assortment of Cambric,
Nainsook and Swiss Em-

broideries which we are
going to close out, and
hivo mi thf nrir.es re- -

7 iiaTt. y
49 orirriless nf r.mt.

i So ladies, if you would
li'lrp tn hnv a lot of DretlV
embroideries cheap, at-

tend this sale.

J, M, Hendrix & Co
I

221 S. Elm St.

Don't
Be Fooled

A. A. Waterman's
0

I c Standard"
Fountain Pens are
the only modern
pens.

Beware of Old Fashion Ideas!

W B farrar & Son

Jewelers
Established 1868.

The Central Cafe
has just received
a lot ot the

Finest Birds
and Oysters

that have ever
been on the
market.

Our cooking speaks for itself.

USE

Tar Heel Cough Syrup

and

Stop That Cough.

Trial Bottle Free, at
Asheboro Street Pharmacy.

Geo W Kestler & Son, Props

W C Porter, Manager

To Our Friends:
ping that each one

of u have spent a jolly
Ch rtmas and wishing
yd- - i happy New Year
and abundant pros-
perKythroughout 1898.

on us at the
old tand.

Respectfully,

VUI iCANON & CO.,
iable Grocers.

Sou: 'E'Ln St. '.Phone iSo. 2.

Whei (Jut for Your
Chris ttas Shopping
call : 3 examine our

Holiday
Goods

1.- -

The Local News 'from Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Butceau. )

High Point, N. C. Jan. 10, '98. f

The "manager of the High Point
Bureau witnessed an other one of
those enjoyable receptions at Gnil
ford College last. Saturday night. It
was eiven by theY. M. C. A. The
evening was opened up by a few songs
and then President Hobbs led in
prayer. The reception was given in
honor of the new students in college.
It was one of welcome to the new
students in their many prominent so
cieties, and a representative of each
society made a nice talk in their so
ciety's behalf. Everybody seemed to
enjoy the evening. High Point was
well represented out there.

Messrs. A. V. Sapp and E. D. Steel,
left for Greensboro this morning.

W. Mills left this morning for
Ramseur.

Miss Etta Dorsett a very charming
young lady, of Bethany, is visiting
her sister here Mrs. P. H. Johnson.

Miss Bertha Snow and Cy Wheeler
are spending the day in Greensboro.

Sam Bradshaw and W. P. Ragan
arrived in the city this morning.

P. H. Johnson left this morning for
Greensboro.

I. F. Ragan, of Greensboro, bpent
yesterday at noma near High Point.

C. F. Weeden left this morning for
Charleston S. C.

J. E. Kirkman went down to Steeds
to look after Snow Lumber company's
plaining mill today.

Frank Dalton left for Charlotte this
morning on business.

L. J. Ingram is spending the day in
Lexington.

Miss Annice Wheeler and Will
Snow returned from Guilford College
yesterday wnere they have been on a
visit.

AN UNUSUAL SPECTACLE.

The Hobo Said He Would Have a
Place to Sleep.

--There was a rather unique proceed
ing around at the jail on Saturday
nignt. a nne specimen oi tne genus
hobo who was down on his luck like a
thousand ton of brick said he must
sleep with a roof over his head that
night. The jailer did not care to en
tertain more guests so he opened the
gate carefully and questioned the man.
The tramp produced a passport from
one of the policemen and after inspect-
ing it by the light of the moon Weary
Willie was permitted to enter and rest
himself upon the. couch of uncrumpled
rose leaves provided by the county in
the palatial inn on the corner. He
was perhaps the first willing guest of
many a night. He slept well.

Charlotte's Poultry Show.
This is the week for the first annual

exhibition of the Charlotte Poultry
Association. It will be held in the
city hall building Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. Already five hundred
entries have been made and this as
sures the succes of the exhibition it
only remains for the people to go to
see it. This they should by all means
do. Without the hope or desire of re-

ward a few gentlemen have assumed
the expense and labor incident to this
show, with the purpose of fostering
interest in the. higher breeds of chick
ens and the purpose of attracting vis
itors to Charlotte. Observer.

Has lade No Proposals.

Madrid, Jan. 8. IV is semi-offlcial- ly

denied that Captain-Gener- al Blanco
has made proposals to the Cuban in
surgent leaders. - The Cuban Govern-
ment, it is announced, will admit all
those who recognize its legality and
make submission to it, but will deal
rigorously with foreign adventurers.

Check for a Thousand.
Capt. J. D. Burch, secretary and

treasurer of the Golden Chain Lo Jge
at this place, this morning received
and paid over to Mrs. Mary G. Co
ble, $1,000, insurance money, on the
policy for that amount carried by the
ate M. L. Coble in this order.

Pingree's Absorbing Ambition.

Gov. Pingree of Michigan is said to
have an ambition to become President
of the United States and to plant the
lot back of the White House in
potatoes. From the ' Chicago Inter
Ocean.

To Re-establ- ish the Whipping Post.
Richmond, Jan. 7 The House Com

mittee on Courts of Justice tonight re
ported favorably the bill to re-est- ab

Other Notes of - Interest from that
Seat of Learning.

Special to Thk Telegram.

Chapel Hill, Jan. 10 Dr. E. A. Al
derman, president of the University,
will sail for Europe about February
1 for a six months tour through the

wonu. jte nas oeen aseea to de
liver the annual commencement ad-dres- ss

of Tulane university, but as he
will be absent from America at that
time he did not accept the invitation

J. S. Car, Jr., son of Col. Julian
Carr, of --Durham, has presented acorn'
plete file of Harper's IllustratedWeek
ly. to the university library. The gift
is composed of fifty volumes, bound
in morocco, and is a very valuable
addition to the library.

A handsome oil portrait of the late
Charles F. Deems, founder of the
Deems fund for the aid of worthy
young men in getting an education
at the university, has been presented
to the university by Dr. John M.
Manning in behalf of Mrs. McD. Wil-
liams, the artist.

John Cook, ex --mayor of Louisburg
and late editor of the Exchange at that
place, has entered the law class - and
will prepare for the bar.

J. G. McCormick, class of '98, has
been ' elected editor-in-chi- ef of the
University Magazine to succeed S. S.
Lambe, resigned.

INTERNATIONAL BIMETALISM.

What Senator Chandler Says the
President Wants.

By wire to The Tklbgram.

Senator Chandler had a conference
with President McKinley today. He
says the President favors international
bimetalism as promised by the St.
Louis platform.

It is the president's intention to"

send envoys to Europe again so soon
as the conditions are favorable for
renewing negotiations. The senate
judicary committee did not consider
the nomination of McKenna today.
The committee wilPmeet tomorrow to
consider the nomination. - ' -

The civil service debate was re1

sumed in the house. The attendance
in the house was good the galleries
being well filled. Other business in
the house was postponed by unanimous
consent.

Mckinley said to peabody.

And Peabody Believed the President
and Secretary Agree.

By Wire to Thk Tklbgram.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 10. Presi-

dent McKinley said to Henry W.
Peabody, one of the delegates of the
Boston chamber of commerce that the
monetary commission was greatly in-

terested in the progress of monetary re-

form and was desirous that prompt
action by Congress should" be taken.
Peabody believes that the President
and Secretary Gage,, are in entire ac-

cord on the currency question.

A THREATENED REDUCTION.

Two Thousand Workmen to Suffer
a Cut.

By Wire to Thk Tklbgram.

New Haven Jan. 10. The large cot-

ton mills of the Grosvenordale compa-

ny at Grasvenordale Conn., has an-

nounced that it will reduce the wages

of employes probably eight per cent,
in the near future. The cut will effect
nearly two thousand piece workers.

Jameson a Candidate.
By Cable to Ted Tklbgram.

London Jan. 10. It is understood
that Dr. Jameson, the Transvaal
raider, will not return to England at
present. He intends to become a can-

didate for the Cape parliament.

ilartlal Law Abrogated.
By Cable to Thk Tklbgram.

Prague, Jan. 10. Martial law, which
was proclaimed here on December 2,

and which resulted in riotous demon-

strations and disturbances in the
Reichsrath, has been abrogated.

Considering Annexation.
By Wire to Thk Tklbgbam.

--Washington, Jan. 10. The Senate
went into executive session soon after
opening today to consider the Hawa-

iian annexation treaty.. .
' "

Counsel of Dreyfus Refused a

Hearing

HIS CASE HAS BEEN SETTLED

The Court Refuses to Open it Afresh.
The Charge is Selling Military

Secrets of France.
By Cable to Thk Tklbgram.

Paris, Jan. 10 The courtmartial or
dered by the governor of Paris for the
trial of Count Esterhazy, accused of
being implicated in the betrayal of
French military secrets and of hav-
ing written letters recently published
in the Figaro, casting reflections up
on France and the French army, open
ed today.

Counsel appeared in behalf of Mme
and Mathien Dreyfus, respectively the
wife and brother of
fus, who is now serving a life sentence
of imprisonment under conviction for
selling' military information to a for
eign government.

Counsel for Dreyfus was refused any
locus or standing in the case. This
ruling of the court was made upon the
ground thatthecaseof Dreyfus had been
justly and legally disposed of and
could only be ed by the eourt
which passed sentence

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfield A Co.

W. A. Porterfield & Co. , commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of - the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the "closing quota- -

of the New York Stock Exchange:

New York, Jan. 10, 1898.

American tobacco 91$
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe

. and O
C. and'O 22f
Chic, Bur. and Quincy .'. 101
Chic. Gas 96
Del., Lack, and Western
Delaware and Hudson
Am. spirits
Dist'r and cattle feed
Erie
General Electric 351
Jersey Central 97i
Louisville and Nashville 56f
Lake Shore
Manhattan - Elevated 114i
Missouri and Pacific 34i
Northwestern 1221

Northern Pacific Pr
National Lead
New York Central --109f
Pacific Mail
Reading 225

Rock Island 91i
Southern Railway
Southern Railway Pr 32
St. Paul.. 954

Sugar Trust .' 143i
Tenn. Coal & Iron 28i
Texas Pacific
U. S. Leather Preferred 64 J
Western Union Tel 92

Wabash Preferred . 18i

The following are the closing quota-
tions of theChicago Board of Trade:

Chicago, Jan. 10, 1898.

Wheat, Jan 91
" May. 90
" July

Corn, Jan . , 26i
" Sept
" Oct
" May 29

" July
Oats, Sept

" Jan
" May , 23i

Pork, Dec
" Jan 917

" May 932

Lard, Dec...
Jan.... r 467

" May 477:

Ribs, Dec
" Jan 455
" May 467

Cotton, Sept. 603(605
" Nov

' " Dec 7.

" Jan 575576
" Feb 577578
" March 580581
" April

Mar-- 589590
June...

July...... 697698
August . . . . . . . .600601
Oct....... .....601(602

Spot cotton. .....S 15-1- 6.'

Ballot for Senator Will Begin

Tomorrow.

THERE WILL BE NO ELECTION.

Standing in The Senate And The

House Why We Should
Be Thankful.

By Wire to Thi Tklbgram.
Columbus, O. ' Jan. .10 The legis

lature this morninc and
1

Bushnell was sworn in as Governor
of Ohio at noon today. So far there
has been no trouble although ballot-
ing will begin in both branches of the
legislature tomorrow for senator. It
is conceded that there will be no elec-

tion. The Senate is expected to stand
nineteen to seventeen against Hanna
and the house is one in his favor.
Mass meetings in favor of Hanna are
billed for this afternoon in all parts
of the State." The final conference will
be held tonight.

LET US BE THANKFUL.
By Wire to ThkTki.bg aam

Washington, Jan. 10. Representa
tive Fowler, the author of the cur
rency reform bill, speaking today of
Indianapolis convention and its work
said that all Americans should thank
the Commission for its earnest work
and clear analysis of the situation.

TROUBLE WAS EXPECTED.

Columbus, Jan. 10 The police ex
pected trouble during the inaugura
tion of Governor Bushnell today.

Bodies of patrolemen were stationed
all along the line of march and it is
also stated that the militia were pro-

vided with ball cartridges and order
ed to shoot if the necessity should
arise.

Hanna's supporters poured into the
city all the morning and they loudly
expressed ihelr bpimon of the guvernf
or in no uncertain terms. Most of
the Militia Companies which were to
take part in the parade showed up
with depleted ranks, the officers and
men declaring that they would not do
anything for Bushnell. The feeling
against him is very bitter and he has
been told by his supporters that the
less the crowd sees of him the better it
will be.

Hanna's leaders have given orders
that there must be no demonstration
against the Governor outside of jeer-

ing. It is a question, however, wheth
er they can control their supporters.
Bushnell's supporters declare today
that any insult to him will result in
trouble at the Hanna meeting this af
ternoon.

Shorter and Quicker Route.
An arrangement has been made be

tween the Durham and Charlotte rail
road and the Carthage and Western
railroad, whereby a through train
schedule will be put into operation be-

tween Gulf, N. C, and Carthage, N.
C, which will be a great saving in
time to the traveling public.

This schedule will be put into effect
Monday, January 31, 1898 and will be
as follows:

Leave Gulf at 2:20 p. m. and arrive
at Carthage at 4:10 p. m. Returning,
leave Carthage at 11:15 p. m. and ajr-rive- 'at

Gulf at '1:35 p. m.
These trains connect at with C. F.

and Y. V. trains Nos. 1 and 2. By
the above arrangement passengers
from any point.on the C. F. and Y. V.
railway, who wish to go to Carthage,
will save three hours, and also save
over three hours on the return trip by
traveling this route.

Judge-Dic- k Better.
The report published in some papers

that Judge Dick was seriously ill a
few days ago was a mistake. It was
like the rumors of his resignation.
The Judge suffered from a temporary
indisposition merely and is now out
again. He has not been strong of late
but is today as well as usual.

K. of P. Notice.

All members of Greensboro Lodge
No. 80, K. of P., please come out to-

night. Installation of officers.
A. H, Stack, K. of R. and S.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c." - .

Mrs. Nack Will Plead Guilty to
Manslaughter

TORNADO STRUCK THE CITY

One Man Is Killed and Many Thous-

ands of Dollars Destroyed Ne-

gro flurderer Electrocuted.
By Wire to Thi Tklbgram.

New York, Jan. 10 Mr. Nack, who
is jointly indicted with Martin Thorn
for the murder of Guldensuppe, has
confessed her part in the crime and
will be arraigned for her part in the
crime before Justice Uarrettson, oi
Long Island City, this afternoon.

It is understood that she will plead
guilty to manslaughter in the first
degree and will be sentenced to twenty
years in the penitentiary. She is in
a very cheerful mood today and seems
glad that the case will be disposed of
before night, she says she has no
hope of pardon.

TORNADO STRUCK A TOWN.

Morganneld, Ky., Jan. 10 A tor
nado struck town today, unroofing the
old Methodist church, Parson's hotel
and totally demomoushin? . over a
dozen houses, including the city hall,
and City Marshal Sellers was instant- -
y killed by the falling walls.

The loss will reach many thousands
of dollars.

NEGRO ELECTROCUTED.
By Wire To The Tklbgram.

Sing Sing, Jan. 10 Hadley A.Suth
erland, negro murderer, was elec
trocuted here at 11:19 this morning-- .

Seventeen hundred volts were turned
on. Sutherland killed a woman
named Wrenn in Brooklyn a year
ago.

The Academy of Music.

The beautiful society drama,' "A
Scrap of Paper," will be given on
Thursday evening net at the Academy
of Music by the Greensboro Dramatic
Club.

The play is full of fun of a refined
order and will not fail to entertain
and amuse those who attend. The
following is the cast:

Prasper Cauramont G. P. Talbott.
Baron de la Glaciere C. R. Brown.
Brismouch John J. Michauz.
Anatale Will Me.doo.
Baytisle G. A. Rankin.
Louise de la Glaciere Miss Hattie

Watlington.
M'll'e Suzanne de Ruseville Miss

Lillian Staples.
Mathilde Miss Nettie Sloan.
M'll'e Zenvbie Miss May Small.
Madame Dupont Miss Laura Bal-

lard.
Pauline Miss May Hemsin.
Tickets oi sale at Gardner's drug

store, price 50 cents; general admis-
sion, 35 cents.

Canadian Speaker Coming.

J. D. Edgar, speaker of the Cana-
dian parliament, who has has been at
Fort Monroe, is expected in Wash-
ington in the course of a day or two.
He will be entertained by some of the
officials here, it is belived his visit
will bring him to talk ever the general
subject of relatious between the United
States and Canada. Washington
Star.

Ten Cents Damages.

The jury in the case of Lewis vs.
Clegg for malicious arrest returned a
verdict late on Saturday evening.
They found ten cents damages for the
plaintiff. In accordance with the in-

structions of the judge they gave a
verdict for the restitution of fifteen
dollars paid the defendant by the
plaintiff while under arrest. This vir-
tually settles the other case in which
Lewis is plaintiff as both are based
upon the same grounds.

Blanco to Meet Garcia.

Havana, via Key West, Jan. 8. In-
timate friends of General Pando say
that he believes himself impotent to
end the revolt in Eastern Cuba this
year, in spite of the sending of new re-
inforcements from Spain. Captain-Gener- al

Blanco will soon take the
field, it is said, and will meeVthe mem-
bers of the insurgent government and
Calixto Garcia.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.

NEW YEAR ADVICE
Siay be wasted, as it Is only the wise that profitby other people's experience, but we will give

14 18 w?rth- - You wm ffetmore realsatisfaction, comfort and wear out of one suitor custom tailor-mad-e clothing than you willout of twenty ready-mad- e suits. not I .What is a tailor for t Tofifc every curved rem- -'edy every defect of figure, have your collarlay ustso, and give you the style of a gentle- -man. We do it every time. .

B. L. RUBEN, Merchant Tailor,
116 South Elm Street Benbow Building. ,

There is Nothing as Good for
Chaps and Rough Skin, as

GHIRINE
(Ki-ree- n)

It is an Antisentic. Heali
which cures almost instant! v.

. 25 cents.
--PREPARED BY--

Richardson & Fariss.
Prescriptioni8ts .

121 and 504 South Elm Street
Huyler's Fine Candies. 80 cinta

pound. Hildreth's Velvet TaflFv in
25 cent packages.

New Year
Resolutions

You probably have JSeen resolving
for some time that you would cease
endangering your sight and have your
eyes attended to by a

Competent and Reliable Specialist.
Now resolve that vou will carrv

this into effect before making any
other, and go to see

J.T.JOHNSON,
The Eye Specialist,

M. P. Publishing House 302 South
Elm Street. Examination Free.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 a m to 12:80
m.; z:w to 5:30 p. m.

Applications Wanted
We have money listed with us for

Immediate Loans v

n the following amounts: $200, $500,
$1,000, $1,200.

First class security will enable you
to, get any of the above amounts at
oiice.

Apply to

WHARTON & McALISTER.

AGENTS.

A Sheriffs Sale
draws a crowd for a short

--time only. But if you use

Almond Cream Lotion

one time for chapped
hands and lips you will
use it air the time.

Howard Gardner,
Druggist. f

Corner Opposite tfosr Office.

One of the

Best Resolutions

for the new year is to do
your trading at Holton's
Drugstore.

Honest Goods at Close
is our motto.

's Drug Store.
McAdoo House Buildlng.;: 2 ;

r--

" vWe may aid you in
settling the Gift
Question.

Gaston W. Ward
Druggigt. CurbPuts, 89i; ; Calls, 91;lish the whipping post in Virginia.

v. ':'r" - '. :


